Good afternoon Dear Christ the Teacher Parents,
A few reminders for you please:

THANKSGIVING DAY BREAK:
November 24 Wednesday HALF DAY NO Aftercare
November 25 and 26 NO SCHOOL

School Pictures:
Retakes and 8th Grade pictures will take place on Wednesday, December 1st.
Retakes will be on Dec 1, if you wish to RETAKE your pictures. You will need to send
the other pictures back from September or if you missed the day for pictures the code
is EVTSVJT6T
8th Grade pictures are also Dec 1st, please go on the website to order your package.
the code is EVTSVJT6T this is only for 8th graders. Boys must have a dress shirt

and tie, girls can wear dressy clothes.
Calendar Change:

On Friday, December 3, 2021, (which is a single session) There will be NO
AFTERCARE. Please make arrangements to have your child picked up at dismissal
Student Information Update Form:
Just a reminder to please complete your Student Update form if you have not already done
so.
Aftercare Charges:
Just a reminder that Aftercare charges will be paid through the website now instead of
FACTS. Please submit any outstanding payments due.
America Recycles Day
CTTA's Ecology Club is asking for any clothes or shoes for donation to help our trees. The
donation box is in the parking lot by the bell tower. Please see the attached flyer.
Outdoor Apparel:

The weather is turning colder, please be sure your child/children have appropriate
jackets/sweaters. Students go outside every day. Be sure all clothing has their name on it!
Travel:
If you travel out of New Jersey for the holiday, you must tell the office where you are going
and when you will return. We are very concerned about
Covid cases after Thanksgiving break.. We will advise you of the CDC
guidelines that state you must quarantine and have a negative
PCR test specific to your travel destination. This is for everyone's safety!

Happy Thanksgiving!!!!!!!!!!

Mary Terranova
Administrative Assistant
Christ the Teacher Academy
359 Whiteman Street
Fort Lee, NJ 07024
201-944-0421

